Office Use Only:
Reg No. ________
Appr:
________
Cat:
________
Rabbi: ________

בית הדין המסורתי של אירופה
European Beth Din of
The Assembly of Masorti Synagogues

PICTURE

Conversion Programme (Child)

Child’s Name: _________________
Parent / Guardian Names: _________________
Address:

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Telephone number (daytime): ____________________________
Telephone number (evening): ____________________________
Mobile:

____________________________

Email address: ____________________________
Sponsoring Rabbi: ___________________________________
Synagogue or Community: _____________________________

Please attach a letter explaining your decision to convert your child to Judaism. You should provide details
of the religious life of your family and your synagogue involvement.
In the case of an adoption, the letter should detail when and where the adoption took place, and you should
include copies of legal documents that show that you have full custody of the child.
In all cases this form is to be signed by both parents. If for any reason it is not possible to have both parents
sign, you must provide us with proof that you have sole custody of the child. We are not able to convert a
child without the consent of all legal guardians.
After completing this form, please sign the statement on the back and send it in, together with the
registration fee to Rabbi Chaim Weiner at the address below.
The registration fee is currently £122.50.
For payment information visit: http://www.europeanmasortibetdin.org/bet-din-payments-c.html
Please note that there is an additional ‘Court Fee’ when you complete the conversion programme.
The court fee in 2019 is £245.

The European Masorti Beth Din: c/o New North London Synagogue, 80 East End Road, London N3 2SY,
United Kingdom. Tel: +44 20 8349 6659. Email: office@europeanmasortibetdin.org

By signing this statement I attest to the fact that:
1. I have been notified that by registering for the conversion programme there is no guarantee that my child
will be converted to Judaism. This remains entirely to the discretion of the Beit Din that will oversee the
conversion.
2. I understand that the conversion will be carried out under the auspices of the European Beit Din of the
Masorti Movement. There is no guarantee that the conversion will be recognised by Orthodox authorities, or
any other Rabbinic authority.
3. I understand that I will be expected to provide a Jewish environment for my child by:
a. attending synagogue services regularly
b. practicing Jewish customs and ceremonies

4. (Boys Only) I have been informed that before conversion my child will be required to undergo
circumcision or ‘Hatafat Dam’ as appropriate.

Signature: (Parent/Guardian) __________________________

Signature: (Parent/Guardian) __________________

Date: ____________________

The European Masorti Beth Din: c/o New North London Synagogue, 80 East End Road, London N3 2SY,
United Kingdom. Tel: +44 20 8349 6659. Email: office@europeanmasortibetdin.org

